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Board Spends 7 Grand; 
Five for Band U niforms, 
Two for Athletic Board
Pharmacy Pill Factory 
Features Mechanization
Many of the prescriptions and 
medicines issued fropi the health 
service and the pharmacy school 
apothecary shop are manufactured 
on the campus.
The pharmacy school has an air- 
conditioned manufacturing labora­
tory in the basement of the phar­
macy building that is equipped for 
modern mass-production methods. 
The lab was completed last fall.
J Francis C. Hammerness, phar­
macy instructor in charge of the 
lab, explained that students study­
ing pharmacy manufacturing gain 
experience in the compounding of 
medicines in large quantities.
Machine Makes Pills 
Hand and electrically powered 
capsule and tablet-making ma­
chines are capable of producing 90 
one-eighth to one-half inch units 
per minute. Tablets can therefore 
be produced by the thousands 
whereas they had previously been 
manufactured by dozens.
For medicines other than cap­
sules and tablets, students also use 
wholesale methods, compounding 
syrups in 15-gallon measures and 
ointments in 30-pound lots.
Anti-Biotic Cabinet 
An anti-biotic cabinet with a 
germicidal lamp allows -the com­
pounding of ampules under the 
most advanced sterilizing methods, 
and an autoclave or steam pressure
Society Plans 
Extra Film
Plans are being made to include 
an extra movie in the winter quar­
ter fim society series, LeRoy W. 
Hinze, director of drama, has an­
nounced.
“Since the opening film, ‘Re­
venge,’ did not meet the high stan­
dards set up by the MSU Theater 
for the film program, we plan to 
include an additional picture dur­
ing the winter series. Those per­
sons who hold membership tickets 
to the society will be admitted to 
the extra showing with their pres­
ent tickets,” Hinze said.
He explained that the society 
was organized last summer with 
the intention of bringing to the 
campus the best of foreign and 
domestic films which are not avail­
able in most commercial movie 
houses. The plan is similar to those 
of many schools throughout the 
country.
Since the films planned for this 
quarter are scheduled on alter­
nate Sundays, tentative plans are 
to have the additional movie on 
either Feb. 12 or 26. The extra 
movie has not been decided upon 
as yet. Hinze said that its choice 
would depend to a great extent 
on the availability and scheduling 
of films with the different com­
panies.
New Institutional 
Courses Added
A three quarter sequence of 
courses for students interested in 
institution management has re­
cently been added, according to 
Miss Edith Ames,manager of resi­
dence halls. The three new courses 
will take the place of two five- 
credit courses offered previously.
Fall quarter institutional cook­
ery, a four-credit course, will be 
given. This quarter a four-credit 
course in institutional buying is 
offered and spring quarter insti­
tutional management, a three- 
credit course, will be offered. Miss 
Ames is the instructor in these 
courses.
sterilizer insures the purity of 
property dispensed.
For Humans
All products of the manufactur­
ing laboratory which are prepared 
for human consumption are as­
sayed by students or pharmacy 
staff members before they are is­
sued.
In addition to the health service 
arid apothecary shop, medicines 
are supplied for the athletic de­
partment arid residence halls and 
maintenance department first-aid 
equipment.
The lab also manufactures ma­
terials for use in the dispensing 
laboratory, where pharmacy stu­
dents receive their first practice 
compounding medicines.
Has Own Formulary
The laboratory staff maintains 
its own formulary, a list of me­
dicinal substances and formulas 
for making medicinal preparations, 
which is contributed to by students 
and faculty members.
Other equipment in use in the 
lab includes a tablet coater, ho- 
mogenizer, shaker, and three types 
of mixers. It is hoped, Hammer­
ness said, that other equipment 
will be added to the laboratory in 
the future.
Holiday Repairs 
At Student Union
Several improvements and re­
pairs were made in the Student 
Union during the Christmas vaca­
tion, according to Cyrile Van 
Duser, manager.
A  new floor was placed on the 
auditorium stage and the footlights 
were all rebuilt. Repairs on the 
roof of the Student Union were 
also completed.
The permanent public address 
system was rebuilt and is now in 
first class condition.
The furniture in the Gold room 
is being re-upholstered and clean­
ed. Two new pool tables and one 
snooker table were obtained from 
the war surplus service, as a re­
sult of the efforts made by Herbert 
Wunderlich, dean of students.
, The pool tables and snooker 
table will be re-covered and ready 
for use soon.- A new ping pong 
table, which was donated to the 
Student Union by the Forestry 
club, was delivered yesterday. It 
will be used in the Interfraternity 
ping pong tournament.
Traffic Plan 
Considered 
By Wheels
A program for handling campus 
traffic problems was examined by 
Central board yesterday and re­
turned to the traffic committee for 
further consideration. The plan in­
cluded a list of traffic violations, 
fines for offenders, and a student 
court to hear appeals and com­
plaints.
The proposed regulations would 
be binding on students, faculty, 
and university employees alike. 
Violators would receive written 
notice of the time and place of the 
offense and would be instructed 
to pay the fines Indicated at the 
business office or appeal for a 
hearing before the student court.
ASMSU Would Gain
Fines not paid within three days 
would be liable to an additional 
penalty to be deducted from the 
student’s university deposit. Funds 
collected in excess of the amount 
necessary to finance the traffic 
committee would be credited to 
ASMSU.
Included in the regulations was 
a requirement that all vehicles 
I operated on campus by students, 
faculty, and employees must be 
registered with the registrar’s of­
fice. A maximum campus speed 
limit of 20 miles an horir was pro­
posed.
Many Offenses
Violations included speeding and 
reckless driving at $3 an offense 
ing 11 parking offenses, each call- 
I ing for a $1 fine.
A majority of board members 
felt that difficulties would be en- 
I countered in enforcing the regu­
lations and penalties other than 
those involving parking so the pro­
posals were referred back to the 
traffic committee. Central board 
expressed itself in favor of some 
type of campus traffic program.
Recommended was a plan in­
cluding a paid campus patrolman, 
under the maintenance depart­
ment, and some system of warning 
traffic violators.
By DON GRAFF 
In two hours of discussion, pro, 
con, and mostly confused, Central 
board neatly disposed of approxi­
mately $7,000 of student money 
yesterday. The university band 
came in for a big $5,000 slice when 
the board authorized J. Justin 
Gray, band director, to complete 
a deal for 90 costumes.
Athletic board raked in the 
$2,000 residue. ASMSU President 
John Helding reported that final 
registration of a group of Montana 
athletes has been held up due to 
the inability of athletic board to 
meet grants-in-aid costs from its 
cash reserves. Central board was 
requested to extend a loan from 
the general reserve fund to cover 
the expenses of the winter quarter 
athletic-assistance program.
Plenty of Dough 
University Auditor E. Kirk 
Badgely informed the board that 
the balance in the reserve fund 
was sufficient to cover the loan 
and any emergencies that might 
arise during the year.
According to Helding’s report, 
the Montana Athletic association,
Wildlife Men 
Confer Here
Dr. Daniel Leedy, head of the 
federal wildlife research program, 
and Dr. Joseph P. Linduska, assis­
tant chief of the branch of the 
wildlife service, both of Washing­
ton, D. C., and Ken Thompson of 
the Montana fish and game de­
partment, met with President 
James A. McCain and other uni­
versity officials Tuesday concern­
ing the establishment of a wild­
life research unit at MSU.
The unit, one of 16 in the nation, 
will be operated by the federal 
government, state government, 
and the University on a coopera­
tive basis.
A director will be appointed 
soon by the fish and wildlife de­
partment subject to approval of 
the cooperating agencies. The staff 
of the unit will be made up of 
MSU faculty members from the 
division of biological sciences and 
the forestry school. Graduate stu­
dents specializing in wildlife study 
will also participate.
Ford Clamps Down 
On Library Rules 
For J-Students
Due to the disappearance of a 
large number of books from the 
journalism school library and the 
mutilation of other library pro­
perty, Dean James L. C. Ford has 
ordered that students using the li­
brary leave their coats, books, and 
notebooks outside the library.
“This action is necessary because 
a large number of books are either 
being mutilated beyond repair or 
are disappearing. The main pur­
pose of this action is to protect the 
students who are the real victims 
when they can’t get the books they 
need,” he said.
“ One book, “Who’s Who in the 
West,” disappeared after being in 
the library only two weeks. The 
book cost $15. Another had the 
first 30 pages removed,” Dean Ford 
said.
The usual rule for many libraries 
is to have all books and coats 
checked, he said. The use of open 
stacks in the J-school library is 
a privilege which is not allowed 
undergraduates in the main li­
brary.
APO MEETS TONIGHT 
\ Alpha Phi Omega, national 
scouting fraternity, will meet to­
night at 7 o’clock, according to Bob 
Nicholson, Hamilton, president. 
Movies will be presented.
Variety Show 
Tryouts Begin 
Thursday Eve
Auditions for the annual Miss 
Montana variety show will be 
given tomorrow night and Monday 
night in the Student Union audi­
torium, Gene Kallgren, chairman 
of the fund-raising* variety show, 
announced. Those trying out 
should be at one or both auditions, 
he said.
The search for talent for the 
musical will include both men and 
women soloists, actors and ac- 
tets, mixed duets, ballroom danc- 
tresses, tap dancers, men’s quar- 
ing couples, and narrators.
Stairway to the Stars is the 
theme of this year’s production, 
Kallgren reveals, and it will repre­
sent a day in the United States 
with music. The show will be 
given in the new Fox theater 
March 1 and 2 on Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Other members of the commit­
tee for the variety show are: Marge 
Sinnott, Bonner; Bob Alkire, Mis­
soula; Joyce Carstensen, Helena; 
Betty Lou Berland, Conrad; Jack 
Lepley, Fort Benton; George 
Gogas, Missoula; Newt Baker, Vic­
tor; Earl Sandvig, Denver, Colo.; 
Gwen Dyer, Laurel, and Florence 
Dufresne, Milltown.
Chairman of the advertising for 
the Miss Montana program is 
Donna Ring, Missoula. Others on 
the committee are Jamie Brennan, 
Missoula, and Pat Woodahl, Great 
Falls, chairmen of the variety 
show promotion, Dallas Reed, 
Missoula, chairman of radio ad­
vertising, Noel Furlong, Chester, 
and A1 Widenhofer, Missoula.
a downtown Missoula organiza­
tion, has ple/lged $3,000 to help 
defray athletic department ex­
penses. The organization does not 
have the cash on hand at the 
present time, £ut will make the 
contribution concrete by June.
The proposal submitted to the 
board called for an immediate 
loan to athletic board to meet 
present expenses and repayment 
in June from the $3,000 Montana 
Athletic association donation.
The motion passed the board 
unanimously.
Beanies Again
Other matters considered by 
Central board, in addition to an­
other tussle with the green beanie 
fiasco, included a recommenda­
tion by publications board that 
surplus ’47, ’48, and ’49 Sentinels 
be turned over to the Public Serv­
ice division.
The books are to "be mailed to 
Montana high schools. The board 
approved the proposal. Enough 
1949 books are to be retained to 
supply students who have not 
picked up their Sentinels.
Chest Endangered
The Campus Chest plan of a 
unified campus fund-raising cam­
paign for charity organizations 
was again considered by Central 
board. Bob Moran, Red Lodge, re­
ported that Red Cross and Infan­
tile Paralysis foundation officials 
were prevented from participating 
in the Campus chest through the 
policy of their national organiza­
tions. A  final decision on the uni­
fied drive was deferred until next 
week’s board meeting.
Kaimin Applicants 
Will Face Board; 
Associate Needed
Publications board will meet at 
14 o’clock Thursday in the Eloise 
Knowles room to interview appli- 
| cants for the position of associate 
I editor of the Kaimin, Laura Bergh,
I Froid, chairman, said yesterday.
Written applications are due ip 
the Student Union business office 
| at 3 o’clock Thursday. Persons ap­
plying must appear before the 
board at 4.
The vacancy was created last fall 
when Joe Stell, Hamilton, resigned. 
The new associate will hold the 
job until the end of this quarter. 
The jobs pays $10 monthly.
Applicants must have served on 
the Kaimin staff or have had one 
year of practical newspaper exper­
ience and must have attended the 
University at least one quarter 
prior to this one.
STUDENT RATES FOR GAME 
University students will be ad­
mitted to the House of David- 
Missoula All -  Stars basketball 
game tonight for 60 cents and ac­
tivity cards, Fred Cunningham, 
ticket manager, said yesterday. 
The game is scheduled to start at 
8 o ’clock.
Debaters Prepare for Four 
Tournaments This Quarter
Plans for winter quarter tour­
naments were discussed Wednes­
day night when the University De­
bate and Oratory association had 
its first meeting of the quarter.
Four debate tournaments are oh 
the association’s agenda so far, 
one of them to be held at MSU..
The Inland Empire debate tour­
nament, sponsored by the Univer­
sity of Idaho, is scheduled for Jan. 
13 and 14.
Feb. 10 and 11 will find the 
MSU women’s team entertaining 
the women’s teams from Washing­
ton State and Idaho university. 
These are the Northwest Triangle 
debates and will be held here at 
MSU.
The University of Denver will 
act as host at the Rocky Mountain 
speech tournament', Feb. 17 and 18.
The last of the verbal battles 
scheduled for winter quarter
is the Northwestern speech tour­
nament at Linfield college, Mc­
Minnville, Ore., on March 2, 3, 
and 4.
Besides attending the tourna­
ments listed, MSU debaters will 
conduct numerous demonstration 
debates before h i g h  s c h o o l s  
throughout the state.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate 
coach, says that debate activities 
are not limited to members of the 
association only. Practice debates 
are held every Wednesday night 
at 7:30 in Library 102, and all 
interested students are invited to 
attend, either to participate or just 
listen.
Besides the practice debates, the 
club has bull sessions every after­
noon from 3 to 5 in TO 105. Any 
interested students will also be 
welcomed to these informal meet­
ings.
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I t ’s Just the Same O ld  Problem
The athletic difficulty of last week was 
little more than another manifestation of the 
problem which has confronted the University 
in regard to intercollegiate athletics—par­
ticularly football—for quite some time. It is 
not new. It has been discussed in this and 
sother papers for a number of years.
It is a complex problem, but it seems to 
stem from two major difficulties:
1. Geography. Montana’s out-of-the-way 
location makes it difficult to schedule contests 
with schools of comparable size and athletic 
strength. Transportation costs to many away- 
from-home games are almost prohibitive.
2. ^ig-time football. Montana is being 
robbed of talent—and consequently win­
ning teams—by big-time, big-pay football 
from all sides. We cannot hope to take 
care of athletes as well as Big Ten, South­
ern conference, Southwest conference, and 
some of the west coast schools do. We can 
not hope to make money on our games like 
those schools do with their huge stadiums 
and phenomenal gate receipts. Conse­
quently, we have to resort to donations, 
both from private individuals and busi­
nesses and such organizations as the Mon­
tana Athletic association, a group of persons 
who set up a non-profit club (with all the 
devices non-profit clubs have for raising 
money) in order to help finance Montana 
teams.
1 Jobs are another difficulty. The Univer­
sity administration is resolved not to “ make 
work” fot athletes. In other words, the Uni­
versity wants athletes to have useful and 
productive employment. Employers would 
rather hire men who can be on the job 
throughout the school year than men who 
will be absent from a job during one season 
or while on trips.
The University cannot ask non-athletes 
working in the dorms, Student Union, or
other places on the campus to resign their 
jobs in favor of athletes. Most of the non­
athletes who are working need the money 
or they wopld not be working. We cannot 
sacrifice academics for athletics.
The administration and the athletic de­
partment. seem convinced, according to their 
plan printed in yesterday’s Kaimin, that more, 
jobs—and useful jobs—can be found on cam­
pus. Let’s hope so.
At least Montana is not alone in its athletic 
troubles. A statement released by Idaho’s 
Pres. J. E. Buchanan lqst week indicates that 
the athletic program at Idaho, which was 
“ revitalized” in 1946, is in sad straits already 
—and apparently for the same reasons as 
Montana.
Idaho’s revitalization program included 
organization of Vandal Boosters, Inc., (anal- 
agous to our Montana Athletic association), 
erection of a field house, institution of an 
athletic dormitory, and strengthening of the 
coaching staff. Buchanan didn’t mention 
bringing in a few out-of-state gridders in 
outlining the “revitalization.” Some of the 
Grizzlies who played ball against Idaho the 
past few years have detected Southern 
drawls on more Vandals than Dixie Howell.
Anyway, Idaho is still almost as far down 
in the PCC as Montana. Washington State, 
too, is said to be having trouble other than 
the resignation of its coach. The Cougars 
seem to be about $80,000 in the red.
Buchanan suggests a sensible solution—but 
one which probably would meet with little 
favor in the larger schools, He calls for uni­
formity of eligibility and 'athletic recruiting 
requirements among all conferences of the 
nation. Such a program at least should help 
smaller institutions from having the top prep- 
school athletes proselytized by out-of-state 
schools with fancy offers of cash, cars, clothes, 
etc.—G.R.
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Victor G  ives In— at Last
Gocial R ing Around
B y  D o n n a  R i n g
Two Debate Teams 
Will Attend Meet
Sigma Chi
Sweetheart candidates will be 
guests the latter part of the month. 
Plans are already under way for 
the Sweetheart ball.
Gene Thurston, Helena, was 
elected the new pledge trainer.
Delta Gamma
Dan Cupid shot three Delta 
Gammas since last quarter.
Avis T h o m a s ,  Wolf Point, 
married Ole Hammerness, Glas­
gow, Dec. 30.
Maile O’Donnell, Waialua, Oahu, 
T. H., became Mrs. Gene Shaw 
last Friday.
Artfcfa Lee Moe, Great Falls, re- 
ceieved an SAE pin from Bill 
Wrixon, Pasco, Wash.
Alpha Tau Omega
The chapter was pleasantly sur­
prised to find after vacation their 
Maltese cross on the front of the 
house again. “Hot Lips Lou” must 
have been touched by the true 
holiday spirit and had the extreme 
good will to favor its return.
Sigma Kappa
Mrs. Margaret Taggart, national 
secretary-treasurer, was a week­
end guest at the house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pat Riley, Great Falls, received 
a Sigma Nu pin from Tom Ander­
son, Havre.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Donna Engraf, New England, 
N. D., is pinned to Jack Kosnick, 
Sigma Nu from Sunburst.
Bev Burgess, Missoula, received 
a ring from John Frankenfield, 
Sigma Nu from Baltimore, Mary­
land.
Billy Johnson, Billings, was a 
Sunday dinner guest.
Phi Sigma Kappa
New officers elected for this 
quarter are Don Swanson, Tioga,
Two debate teams will leave Fri­
day to take part in the Inland 
Empire debate tournament at the 
I University of Idaho, Ralph Y.
„  , _  . ,  . , McGinnis, professor of speech, ah-N. D„ president; David Nyquist, nounced terd
Scobey, vice-president; Bob W il-1 T. __  , _
son, Ronan, secretary; Warren Mil- Jim Lucas’ Mlles Clty> and Tom
ler, Ronan, treasurer; Dale Forbes, 
Great Falls, sentinel; and David 
Dinwoodie, Poison, inductor. Bob 
Holter, Williston, N. D., is house- 
manager.
New Phi Sig pledges are Frank 
Ashley, Miles City; Jim Kugler, 
Billings; and Alden Pederson, Bill­
ings. s
Plans are now being made for 
the 20th Annual Phi Sig Coffee 
Dan’s to be held at the Montmartre 
cafe, Saturday, January 21. Bette 
Rae Wolfe, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
who is this year’s “Moonlight 
Girl,” will be presented with a 
Sweetheart Pin at this dance by 
the local Phi Sig chapter. Miss 
Wolfe will be honor guest at all 
social functions of the chapter for 
the remainder of the year.
HISTORY HONORARY MEETS
Beta Psi chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta, national history honorary 
society, will meet for the first time 
this quarter tonight at 7:45 at the 
home of Prof, and Mrs. E. E. Ben­
nett, 500 Daly ave.
All recent pledges as well as 
active members may attend the 
meeting, Art Burton, Missoula, so­
ciety president, said yesterday.
Charge It!
Yes, charge  it. Y ou  d on ’t  have 
to  pay cash fo r  K aim in  class ads 
any  m ore. J u st phone in  y o u r  ad 
and w e w ill b ill you  through  the 
m ail. E x cep tion a lly  reasonab le rates, 
20 cents a  line (5  w ords p er line) 
fo r  the f ir s t  in sertion , on ly  10 cents 
a  lin e  f o r  ads run  a ga in  a fte r  the 
f ir s t  day. H ere is a  qu ick  w ay  to  
reach  the pu blic. G ive it  a try  1
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Payne, Livingston, will make up 
one team, and the second will con­
sist of Jack Irwin, St. Regis, and 
Donald Cole, Poplar.
The subject to be debated at 
Moscow is, Resolved: The Federal 
Government should nationalize, all 
basic non-agricultural industries. 
MSU debaters won the tournament 
last year and will be defending 
their cup at this year’s meet.
Last week RCA Victor ended its bitter war with the 
Columbia Record company when it announced that it would 
start manufacturing long-playing (33% rpm) records about 
March 1. This is a move which classical music lovers have 
long waited for.
Despite Victor’s boasting that they are making the LP’s be­
cause their 45’s (the doughnut-shaped, seven-inch records) j 
are now so firmly entrenched and because of the demands of I 
a “ vociferous minority” (Victor’s wording), the truth js that 
the change occurred because Victor was losing its classical 
shirt to Columbia and the smaller companies which have been 
using the Columbia development.
Victor’s 45’s have caught on well in the popular music divi­
sion, but classical record buyers have steered clear of them 
because they still contain the annoying side breaks that Co­
lumbia has eliminated.
Victor undoubtedly hastened its decision to start LP manu­
facture when Sir Thomas Beecham, one of the greatest con­
ductors of our time, switched from Victor to Columbia last 
month because he considered the LP record the greatest phon­
ographic achievement since the -advent of electrical recording. 
There have also been increasing rumors of late that other im­
portant Victor artists have been casting longing eyes at LP 
sales figures.
Since the record war began, Columbia has'replaced Victor 
in sales leadership in the classical field, a position which Vic­
tor had held since the start of the century. Although Victor 
will undoubtedly begin catching up and eventually regain its 
former position, Columbia still has a big advantage. It already 
has a large classical LP catalogue, and it began making LP 
masters (the original record^ from which the plastic copies 
are pressed) in 1939. Victor will have to make LP’s by dubbing 
from the old 78 r.p.m. masters in'their catalogue ( the world’s 
largest), a mote expensive and harder process. New Victor 
long-playing records, of course, will be made from LP masters. 
—Bob Tharalson.
HOME EC CLUB TONITE
The Home Economics club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
living center, Donna Burr, Kali- 
spell, treasurer, said yesterday. 
Members will learn to knit-tat-cro 
and should bring materials with 
which to work at the
Members may pay winter quarter 
dues at the meeting.
MOVIES AT MATH CLUB
The Math club will meet this 
evening in the Bitterroot room a1 
7:30. Movies of English univer- 
meeting. sities will be shown.
THE
STUDENT UNION J
MAKE YOUR MONEY
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
by eating at the closest and most popular of 
all eating centers— prices, food you will like
S T U D E N T  C A F E T E R IA
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Skiers Romp 
Lambda Chi’s
The Ski club successfully started 
s defense of last year’s intramural 
asketball crown by running 
aughshod over the J-school, 77 
> 29, in the opening game of the 
few season Monday night.
| Paced by 22-point performances 
,y Vurcurovich and Holland, and 
4 points by Marinovich, the vet- 
tan Ski club team displayed too 
huch talent and experience for the 
jrratic journalism squad. The box
core:
S K I C L U B  (77 ) FG F T P F
foran, f  ............................. ...............  1 0 0
[berweiser, f  .................... ....................  3 0
furcurovich, f  .................. .................... 9 4 0
Holland, c  ........................... ....................10 2 4
IcCall, c ............................. .......... o , o 0
fcarinovich, g ..................
loberts. g  ........................... .................... 3 1 0
u llivan , g  ......................... ....................  2 0 0
T ota ls ........................... ....................85 7 7
J -S C H O O L  (2 9 ) FG F T P F
e ffe r , f  .............................. .................... 3 1 1
upan, f  ............................. ........ ;.......... 0 0 2
.onnie, f  .............................. .................... 0 0 0
•wens, f  ..................4 ......... .................... 4 0 1
ra ils , c ....................j............................... 3 0 5
hara lson , g  ..................... .................... 0 0 1
...................  0 1 0
jintoh, g  .............................. ...............  8 1 0
L T ota ls ............................ ............... 18 3 10
APO’S Lose, 32-28 
In the second and closest game 
the evening, Lambda Chi Alpha 
Idged past Alpha Phi Omega, 38 
b 32.
Lambda Chi took a slight 19-15 
;ad at halftime and held to their 
sad the rest of the game. Center 
iradley paced the victors with 18 
oints. O’Brien at forward for APO
wished 16. The box score:
L A M B D A  C H I (3 8 ) FG F T P F
[aurer, f  .................................... ........... 1 0 2
[raig. f  ................................ .........
rad ley , c  ....................................
.......... 3 2 0
........... 7 4 3
toberts. J ., g  ............................. ........... 5 e 1
urth . g  ....................................... .......... 0 0 2
.oberts, B ., g  ......................... .......... 0 0 1
baw l, g  ....................................... ........... 0 0 1
T ota ls  .................................... ..........16 6 10
A P O  (32) FG F T P F
I’ B rien , f  ..................................... __ 7 2 1
Jal term  ire, f  ........................... ........... 1 0 0
[oline, c  ....................................... ........... 4 2 2
ulian, g  ....................................... .......... 1 1 6
ia n so n , g  .................................... .......... 0 1 0
ieh olson , g  ................................ .......... 0 0 0
team s, g  .................................... .......... 0 0 0
evine, g  ....................................... .......... 0 0 0
T otals .................................... ........ 13 6 8
Theta Chi Over Newman Club 
An undermanned Newman dub
J-Quintet; 
Clean APO
dropped a 29-40 decision to a pla­
toon-minded Theta Chi squad in 
the final game of the evening.
TIME CHANGE 
A time change for the Thurs­
day evening intramural basket­
ball games has been announced 
by Director Dave Cole.
To enable the Idaho State 
Bengals to work out for an hour 
in the University gym, the Uni­
versity Christian fellowship- 
Phi Sigma Kappa «game has 
been set up to start at 6 o’clock. 
The Bengals will practice at 
7:15. The Sigma Alpha Epsilon- 
Sigma Nu game will follow at 
8:15, and the Phi Epsilon Kap­
pa-Jumbo hall match is at 9:30.
Theta Chi poured on the steam 
in the second half to overcome a 
two-point intermission deficit of 
15 to 17., The Newman club, with 
only six men, fouled out three of 
them. However, Theta Chi gave 
their okay to their continued play­
ing. The game was marked by a 
total of 34 personal fouls being 
called. The box score:
N E W M A N  C L U B  (2 9 ) FG F T P F
W hite, J ., f  ..................................... .......  3 5. 1
W hite, C „  t  ................................ .......  1 0 6
K in g , f  ......................................... 0 1 5
K em per, c  ....................................... .......  2 0 5
P etti nato, g  .................................. .......  2 1 2
S now , g  .................................. *•..... .......  1 4 3
T ota ls ..................................... .... 9 11 21
T H E T A  C H I (40) FG F T P F
P eterson  ......................................... .... 1 6 4
K orn  ................................................... .......  0 0 0
Lucheau  ......................................... .......  4 2 2
S ykes ................................................ ........ 1 0 0
W id e n h o ffe r  .................................. .......  0 0 0
B erg  ................................................... ........ 1 4 1
H ollan d  ............................................ ....... 2 2 8
R ein er .............................................. .......  0 0 0
Barsness ......................................... .......  0 0 1
B enet ................................................ .......  0 1 0
A rn d t ......... T.................................... .......  0 0 0
J  ones ................................................ .......  1 0 0
R om stead ....................................... .......  2 1 2
M cE lw ain  ....................................... .......  0 0 0
T ota ls ....................................... ....... 12 16 13
CHEMM CLUB TO SWIM
The CHEMM club will’ meet this 
evening at the swimming pool in 
the Men’s gym at 7:30. Members 
are expected to bring their own 
suits for an evening of swimming.
G eorge and 
N ew  H aven , C onn.
In New Haven, George and 
Harry’s is a favorite student 
gathering spot. At George 
and Harry’s—Coca-Cola is 
the favorite drink. With the 
college crowd at Yale, as 
with every crowd —  Coke 
b elon g s.
Jor it either way . . .  both 
trade-m arks mean the sam e thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F  THE C O C A -C O LA  COM PANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
©  1949, The Coca-Cola Company
Fire Danger Is 
High on Campus, 
Wunderlich Warns
Icy weather that has chilled this 
vicinity currently brings increas­
ing fire hazards, the dean of stu­
dents warned yesterday.
Dean H. J. Wunderlich said the 
stepping-up of heating necessitated 
by the colder temperatures places 
fire danger ratings high. He urged 
dormitory- residents and village 
dwellers to take all precautions 
against the outbreak of fire.
Wunderlich and Tom Swearin­
gen, maintenance engineer, made a 
check of fire conditions in student 
living quarters during the holiday 
break and found fire fighting 
equipment in generally “ good” 
condition.
They checked fire extinguishers 
and fire doors in Jumbo hall, 
which, they said, is the chief worry 
on the campus as far as a fire
Class Ads. . .
Class ads can  be charged . T hey  m ay 
be phoned in  o r  g iven  in  person . T ake 
advantage o f  this con ven ien t w ay to  
reach the peop le you  w a n t to  reach in 
tne qu ickest possib le tim e. R ates are 
in expensive, 20 cents a line the firs t  
tim e y ou r ad is run , on ly  10 cen ts a 
line f o r  every  day th erea fter . K aim in  
class ads are w idely  read and are a va il­
able fo r  students, fa cu lty , tow nspeop le . 
I t  takes on ly  a m inu te to  ask the opera ­
tor fo r  the K aim in  business m anager. 
G ive us a ca ll.
g T R IP  H O U S E R S : 15 p er  ce n t  o f f  on  
in sta lla tion  o f  new  con v ersion  units f o r  
your cook stove . W ith  w ater co il, n ow  $75.55. 
W ith ou t co il, $64.22. A lso  install used units. 
B ill W alker, N o . 7 Yellowstonte. 44-2tc
hazard is concerned. Residents of 
Jumbo are particularly asked to 
be careful of their potential fire- 
causing habits—smoking in bed, 
and throwing matches or cigarettes 
in wastepaper baskets.
Wunderlich pointed to the fire 
at the University of Oklahoma 
which recently gutted a residence 
hall similar to Jumbo. He said this 
showed such a fire “ can happen” 
at MSU.
T Y P E W R IT E R S  F O R  R E N T : N ew  and 
late m odels, standard and portab le , p a y ­
able in advance o r  ch a rg e  to  M ercantile  
ch a rg e  a c c o u n t ; in itia l ren t paid ca n  be 
applied  on  purchase. C om m ercia l use, $3.50 
per m onth , 3 -m onth  renta l on ly  $ 1 0 ; f o r  
student use, $3 p er  m onth , 3-m onth  renta l 
on ly  $7.50., R enta ls a lso ava ilable in adding, 
ca lcu la tin g  m ach in es and cash reg isters. 
M. M. CO . B U S IN E S S  M A C H IN E S  Sales, 
S erv ice and Supplies, 226 E , B R O A D W A Y , 
pfyone 2111. 3 2 -tfc
L A S T  C H A N C E : T o  rec la im  lo s t  ladies 
w ris t  w atch , go ld , expensive, m ade b y  
w e ll-k n ow n  firm . L o st  last y ear and still 
in  K aim in  business o ff ic e . C la im an t m ust 
id en tify  w atch  b e fo re  F riday , Jan . 13.
42-6tp
H O M E  C O O K E D  M E A L S : L oca tion  close  
to  cam pus. Call 6277. 44-4tc
F O R  R E N T : B asem ent room  f o r  boys,
640 South  S ix th  east. T w o  b lock s north  
o f  S tudent U n ion . Call a fte r  3 :30. 44-2tc
L O S T : Sm all b row n  co rd e  pu rse . P hone 
2035. R ew a rd . 4 5 - ltp
F O R S A L E : Size 40 tux . Coat, trousers,
vest, and sh irt. $25. P hone 2947. 43-3tc
W A N T E D : T y p in g  o f  any  sort. Call
9-1954. 44-8tc
F O R  S A L E : 1938 Olds sedan , w interized .1 
N o. 1 Chouteau. $150. 44-4tp
L A U N D R Y : I  w ill do  stud ent's  laundry . 
P hone 8213. 44-3tc
SMOKErS
Y e s ,  C om ets o r e  SO MUD that in  ct c o ast-to -ca e nt test 
a t  hundreds a t  men and women who smoked Camels—and 
only Camel* — for 30 consecutive days, noted throat special, 
jtfs, making -weekly examinations, repotted
N O T O N I  j l N U I  ( A l l  O f  T H R O A T  
IRRITATION DUE TO 5M0KH4O «AM*fc$!
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From the
SIDELINES
A great tribute to a great foot­
ball player and coach is given by 
one of football’s great coaches, 
“Pop” Warner. Found on pages 
162 to 167 of a little book sold at 
most book stores, it is called 
“My Greatest Day in Football.” It 
gives one of the reasons why Mon­
tana’s coach, Ted' Shipkey, holds 
down an end berth on the All- 
Time All-Coast football team.
Washington’s amazing basketball 
team showed the Eastern boys a 
little about the game during the 
holidays at Seattle. The Huskies 
Split a pair with a mighty Minne­
sota, then went on to hand Colum­
bia two spankings in a row. Other 
PCC teams received little but red 
faces in invasions of the East. The 
experts place Washington close to 
the bottom of the heap but we will 
string along with the Huskies in 
their attempt for a sixth champion­
ship in 32 years of conference play.
Big Ones Fall
Exit football, enter basketball, 
and the big ones fall. Utah over 
Oregon State, Colorado over South­
ern Methodist, Navy over Mary­
land, Missouri over Michigan State, 
Northwestern over Notre Dame, 
Canisius over California, and Mis­
sissippi State over Alabama.
The sports department of Ye 
Olde Illustrated Kaimin received 
another letter from an absent avid 
fan. This time from down Aber­
deen, Wash., w3y. Jim Ryan, for­
mer reporter for the Columbus 
News, now attending Grays Harbor 
college at Aberdeen, addresses the 
following to the Kaimin:
“Being an ex-Montanan, I have 
noticed with due enthusiasm that 
the Grizzly basketball team has 
been averaging better than 80 
points a game thus far this season. 
This is probably tops in the coun­
try, outside of the professional 
game.
“Jim Graham, one of the Griz-
‘M’ CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
The “M” club’s first meeting 
of the quarter will be this eve­
ning at 7:30 at the Student 
Union.
Pres. Bob Anderson, Mis­
soula, also announced that he 
desires as many members as 
possible to attend because of 
the plans that must be discussed 
for the coming “M” club boxing 
tournament.
zly regulars, led the Columbus, 
Montana, high school team of 1945 
to 32 victories in 34 games and the 
state class B championship. Helena 
beat us both games—the final one 
for the state championship, 41-31. 
I was writing up all the Cougar 
victories for our county paper, The 
Columbus News, and so developed 
an absolute belief of Montana prep 
basketball superiority to the brand 
of ball played in Washington high 
schools.
“Now that several Montana high 
school stars of my time (from ’43- 
’47) are on this year’s Grizzly 
quint, I have transferred my in­
terest to the Grizzlies and their 
basketball fortunes for this season. 
And don’t think that I’m not keep­
ing all these Washington loggers 
informed of their success! If my 
memory serves me correctly, the 
all-powerful WSC Cougars beat 
Eastern Washington by ten points 
and the Grizzlies -took them by 
eight; and Idaho lost by a wide 
margin! The boys are listening a 
little more closely now!
Wants Kaimin
“As the papers out here are 
uncertain in their listing of MSU 
scores, I wonder if it would be 
possible for me to subscribe to the 
Kaimin during the basketball sea­
son.” ,
(Sports editor’s note—It is more 
than possible for you to subscribe, 
Jim. Your copy of the Kaimin is 
on its way. Being from a little 
town 60 miles north of Aberdeen 
myself, Clearwater, I can sympa­
thize with your troubles in getting 
some of those Scandihoovian log­
gers to appreciate a good brand 
of basketball. You keep up your 
end and the Grizzly five will keep 
up theirs.)—W.S.
Guild Collects 
Classic Discs
As part of a drive to build an 
enlarged library of broadcast mu­
sic, the Radio Guild this quarter is 
asking for phonograph records of 
classical music. Anything from 
Bach to Berlioz will be appreci­
ated, Ansel Resler, Guild adviser, 
said yesterday.
The record drive, as well as a 
new campus variety radio show, 
will be planned tonight at 7:30 in 
Main Hall auditorium at the first 
Guild meeting of the quarter. All 
students are welcome.
Plans for future Guild dramatic 
and discussion broadcasts will be 
considered at the meeting; new 
standing committees will be ap­
pointed; and preparations will be 
started for the construction of a 
set of hand-operated radio sound 
effects. Frank Rutherford, Helena, 
president; Eleanor Beacom, Mis­
soula, vice-president; and Vera 
Heitmeyer, Kalispell, secretary, 
will be introduced as new Guild 
officers for the year.
Phonograph records donated to 
the Guild may be left in Room 
TO108 any time between 9 and 10 
and 11 and 12 o’clock in the morn­
ings, and after 3 o’clock in the 
afternoons, Resler said. The Guild 
is seeking single records and parts 
of classical albums as well as com­
plete classical works, he said.
Ski Class Still 
Open to Students
Section 16 of beginning skiing 
is still open for 10 more students, 
the physical education departtnent 
announced.
Class meets on Wednesday after­
noons at two.
The class travels to Diamond 
mountain Friday afternoons from 
two to five. A fee of $10 is charged 
to registrants to cover transporta­
tion and lift charges at the ski 
run.
Montana has the largest chrome 
reserve in the United States.
Just a Minute—!
You Can Spare It For This
About the middle of this month, the Kaimin will offer 
student and faculty readers a new service unique in the 
Rocky Mountain area. W e think the new service is so 
exciting that we want to keep our secret a surprise until 
the last minute. W e think you will want to subscribe to 
the Kaimin and send it home when you see what we 
have in store for you.
. . . and you merchants, who have kept this newspaper 
afloat, will get double your money’s worth when the 
new service is begun. W e think our expanded facilities 
will make the Kaimin a challenging new advertising 
medium for townsfolk as well as students. Before we 
were the only medium through which you could reach 
the college community. Now that medium will grow, and 
you can invest your advertising dollars with new confi­
dence in us.
Keep Your Eyes Open
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
Pipes Unaffected 
By Zero Weather
The University should have little 
trouble with frozen water mains 
this winter if the present tempera­
ture conditions persist, according 
to Harry McCann, district mana­
ger of the Montana Power com­
pany.
Though Missoula has experi­
enced sub-zero weather in the past 
two weeks, the underground pipes 
should not be affected. The ground 
is frozen to a depth of two feet, 
while the mains are six feet below 
the surface. The blanket of snow 
on the ground acts as insulation 
against the cold weather.
Five deep*-well turbine type 100 
horsepower pumps are employed 
to place underground water- into 
distribution in case of emergency. 
This water maintains a yearly 
temperature of 50 degrees, Mc­
Cann said. In colder weather the 
warmer water is used to keep the 
mains from freezing.
The subterranean water remains 
at a constant temperature because 
it cannot be changed by the tem­
perature variations at the surface. 
More of it can be used this year, 
since two new pumps have been 
added to the company’s facilities.
Keep UP with the news.
Ski Thrills 
Highlight 
Color Films
University and Missoula Ski clu 
members will see several reels o 
colored movies of top skiers per 
forming on some of the more fam 
ous American and European slope 
at a special Ski club meeting a 
7:30 tonight in the ROTC buildirif
Reels to. be shown are thos 
taken at thf 1948 winter Olympic 
in Switzerland, the Khandahar, S 
Anton meets last year, the S 
Moritz men’s and women’s down 
hill and slalom meets, and a 10 
minute reel of Toni Matt perform 
ing at Mt. Cranmore, Vt.
The films belong to Rhona Wur 
tele Gillis and Rhoda Wurtel 
Eaves, the famous Canadian skiin 
twins and contestants in the 194 
Olympics. Mrs. Gillis, now an in 
structor at Whitefish, is a Unite 
States entry in the worlds cham 
pionships which will be run o! 
in Aspen, Colo., next month.
Montana’s Christmas tree indus 
try is valued at one and a quartc 
billion dollars.
PHILIP MORRIS
Announces
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
OF THE 1949
FOOTBALL
V
T H A N K S  A  M I L L I O N ,  F R I E N D S  I  THE  
SCORECAST CONTEST WAS THE BIGGEST YET WITH MORE 
WINNERS THAN EVER BEFORE! SO UNTIL NEXT YEAR, 
WHEN WE HOPE TO BE BACK AGAIN— SMOKE THE ONE 
CIGARETTE PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, 
DEFINITELY MILDER THAN ANY OTHER LEADING BRAND! 
SMOKE PHILIP MORRISl
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
(Homeless)
grand prim
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
1120 Gerald
THETA CHI 
340 University
You’ll be glad tomorrow 
you smoked Philip Morris today!raiUPHORRIS
